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Janua (Neodexiospiraj brasiliensis, an immigrant spirorbid, has extended its range in Europe Once restricted to 
Portsmouth Harbour, south coast of Britain, the tubeworm has subsequently established isolated, but well-developed . 
populations In a small saline canal in the south-west Netherlands and in an intertidal outflow channel from the Jersey 
Power Station at S1. Helier in the Channel Islands. In Portsmouth Harbour, where J. brasilienSIS was fi rst discovered as 
an European immigrant species, the tubeworm is associated with another introduced organism, the brown seaweed 
Sargassum muticum; In the south-west Netherlands J. brasiliensis develops most prolifically upon the marine 
angiospenn Zostera marina, whilst at S1. Helier the brown wrack Fucus serratus has become most heavi ly colonized. 
Both new sites of establishment are influenced by seasonally elevated seawater temperatures (25°C). which may be 
responsible for the notable, localized population developments on Z. marina and F. serratLls (mean settlement 
densities of 29.7 ± 2.5 and 55.1 ± 3.5 individuals per cm2 respectively were recorded). 
Keywords : Polychaeta, spirorbids, Sargassum mutieLlm, Zostera marina , FucLls serratLls, marine angiosperm, 
invasive biota, introductions, North Sea, Netherlands, Channel Islands. 
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Introduction 
Jamlfl (Neotiexio.\pira) brasiliensis (Grube) (Polychaeta: Spiror-
bidae). hns increased its range of distribution into, and wi thin, 
European waters (Knight-Jones et al. 1975a; Critchley & Thorp 
1985). Prior to this report J. brasmensis was known only from 
two geographica lly isolated localit ies within Europe (Figure 1). 
The first, Portsmouth Harbour, south coast of Britain is thought 
to be the initial site of establishment (Knight-Jones et al. 1975a; 
Gray 1978); the second, Goes Canal, island of South Beveland, 
south-west Netherlands (Critchley & Thorp 1985). At both sites 
the animal was ep iphytic upon another introduced species, vi z. 
the Japanese, brown seaweed: Swgassltnl muticl/111 (Yendo) 
Fensholt. 
Knight-Jones el III. ( 1975a) and Gray (1978) described the 
thallus of S. IJm/iClflJl as being the preferred substratum for 
attachment of J. brasiliensis larvae in Portsmouth Harbour. 
Cr itchley and T horp ( 1(85), however, reported its occurrence on 
S lJIurkum thalli as significant, but indicated that the leaves of 
Zostera marina L. (eelgrass) were numerically the preferred sub~ 
stratulll in Goes Canal. Th is paper reports the recent discovery of 
nnother well-developed, isolated, population of J. brasiliensis in 
the Channel Islands. U.K .. T he occurrence of the tubeworrn as an 
epibiont is discussed. together with the influence of loca lized, 
seawater temperature elevations promoting the successful 
establishment and development of J. brasiliensis. 
Material and Methods 
Collecti()IlS of J. brasiliensis were preserved in either 70% alcohol 
or 4% formalin in seawater (neutral ized with sodium tetraborate). 
Settlement densi ties were determined using a I cm grid. The 
mean of 10 replicates is given with a variation of one standard 
error (± 1 S.E.). 
Seawater temperatures wi thin Giles Canal (at a wntcr depth of c. 
50cm) were recorded for the muuth.s of May to November 19X2 
using a thermocouple linked to a d igi tal (bcnnolll ~tr.:: r reading (0 
O.l oC accuracy. Eastern Scheid t seawater It.:: mpcratures we re 
obtained through the De lta Institlltr.::. Eastern Schddt Rt:sr.::arch 
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Figure The position of Portsmoll th Harbour. suuth coast of 
Britain Lake Greve!ingen and the Eastcrn Scheidt sOllth-wc!:il Neth-
erlands and the Channel Islands. Goes Canal is encircled on the 
island of SOllth Bevel and. 
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Progrml1ml:. T1 1(: meall (± 1 S.t.) ofa minimulll of \4 n~cordings is 
givt:n for I.'<teh monthly seawater temperatul"l! {labk I}. SI.'<lwalcr 
tt:llIperature for the Channel Is lands and power-station disehargc 
rates wer!.! ohtained from the Jersey Electrici ty Company (Mr John 
Tho\\', pc rs. comm.) and the Departmc:nt of Agriculture and fisher-
ies (.I ersc),: Dr S. Bossy. pers. !.:omm.). 
Field Observations 
1) Goes Canal. south-west Netherlands 
The non- tidal, sa line Goes Canal links the town of Goes with the 
Eas tern Scheidt (see Cri tchley & Thorp 1985); Nienhuis ( 1982) 
reported thilt sal in ity ranged between 27°-29°C and water level 
fluct uated betwl.!en 10-3 0 Clll in the canal. Entrance to the canal 
was cont rolled by sluice gates at Goessche Sas. Figure 2 indi-
cates the di str ibution of Janlla brasiliellSis. Zostera marilla and 
,\"argos.\"l1/}/ 1I111fiCIII11 in the area of Goessche Sas between 1982-
19R6 . Zostera was di stributed along the length of the cana l. It 
occupied a 1-2 III wide band adj acent to each bank and was 
at tached wi thi n a mud/s ilt substratum in depths of 1- 1.5 Ill . In 
contrast, attached S. muriel/In plants were confined to the canal 
basin at Goessche Sas. in water depths of 0.5-D.8 111 . fndividual 
plants were attached to scatte red hard substrata (rubble and dyke 
building blocks) in the canal channel, otherwise S. /}/utic1IIn was 
largely restri cted to the canal wall s. J. brasiliensis was widely 
di stributed within the canal , occurring at Goessche Sas on the 
concrete wall s, rubble and building blocks, she ll s of living Lillo-
dna spp .. • \'. n7l1tiC /lni and al so on Z. marina plan ts to a distance 
slightly beyond the bridge at Wilheminadorp. Greatest settl e-
ments of .!. hra.'tiliensis were found close to the s luice gates. 
When fi rst di scovered in 1982, the high density o f the calcare-
OllS tu bes of J. hrasiliensis conferred a ' whi te crystall ine' 
appearance un the ee lgrass leaves. The weight of tubes caused 
the leaves to sag and many to lie on the muddy bottom of the 
canal. 
JmJ// (I lubes covered 50- 85 % of the available Zostera leaf 
area. with a m aximum dens ity of 29.7 (± 12.5 ) individuals pe r 
cm 2 (Figure 3). Sp irorbid settl ement occurred over the entire leaf 
surface . .1 hrasiliensis se ttlement 0 11 SargasslIIl1 was usua lly less 
than half that o n Z marilla; the animals were confined largely to 
the basal ho ldfast/main axis and the lower regions of the primary 
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Figure 2 The distribut ion of Zostera marilla. Sargas.HlIII nll/li-
cum and Janua brasiliensis wilhin Ciol!s Canal (as far as Wil hc lmi-
nadorp). 1982- 19H6. 
latera ls. 
Settlement and surv ival of Jalll/a on the canal wa lls was very 
pntchy. influenced by the grnzing activi ty ofl ittorin ids and possi -
bly fish as we ll as topography. Here tubcwonn densities were 
less than 5 indiv iduals per cm:! . 
Maximum densiti es of J. brasiliem'is in Goes canal wall s were 
observed mid-April to early July 1982, at whi ch time the pri mary 
lateral s of S. IJIUl icUIII became detached f rom their main axis. T he 
buoyant fronds flo ated in the canal basi n until washed onto the 
canal banks , or released into the Eastern Scheidt when the 
sluice-gates were opened. From August 1982 there was a lso 
fragmentation/detachment of Z marilla leaves which, wi th their 
heavy seltlement of spi rorbid tubes, sank to the muddy bottom of 
the canal banks where the leaves rapidly dehydrated or decom-
posed resulting in the death of atlached tubeworms. The J hl"(l-
siliensis popul ation consequently decl ined and by September 
1982 the only tubes remaini ng were confin ed to the canal wall s 
and the perennia l holdfasUmai n axes ofS. 1JI1iticUI11 plants. 
Surprisi ngly , Jamw was not associated with .':;argassl/l11 popu-
lations ei ther in Lake G rcve lingcn or on the Wadden Sea is land 
of Texel (see Critchley ef al. 1987 for local ities) . The high settl e-
Table 1 Seawater and air temperatures recorded in the Eastern Scheidt and Goessche Sas 
Month Seawater temperature of Enstem Maximum seawater tem perature Air temperature vI" Easlcm 
Scheidt (OC) (0C) (> 50 em) Goessche SAS Scheidt area ( 0(') 
Mean Max imum Minimum Maximulll Minimum 
monthly 
.Iaullary 1.3 (± 0. 1) 4.5 -u I U) -2.0 
Februnry 2.8 (± 0.2) 4.0 1.7 10.0 -1.0 
March 5.0 (± OJ) 6.H 3.0 12.0 -5.0 
Apr il 8A (± 0. 1) 10.8 6.0 17.0 00 
Ma) 11.8 (± 0.7) 17. 1 9.1 20.5 27.0 (l.U 
June 18.6 (± 0.3) 20A 17.2 24.2 2H.0 9.0 
Ju ly 20.1 (± 0.2) 22. 1 18.2 29.7 32.5 10.0 
Allgust 19.8 (± 0.5) 22.7 16.2 30.0 30.0 I 1. 0 
Sl!ptcmber 17.6 (± 0.3) 19.0 16. 1 26. 5 28.0 t) .0 
Octoher 13.4 (± 0.4) 16.4 11.2 20. 1 22.2 1.0 
N(lVembcr 9.5 (± 0.5) 12.0 5.9 10.0 17.0 -5.0 
December 5.0 (± 0.2) 6.0 4.0 11.0 -3.0 
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Figure J Settlelllcnt of .lallI/a brasilu:nsis on leaws of Zostera marilla. Leaves could be encrusted with 50- X5% cover of tube \\ millS 
Illcnt densities recorded for Janu{] in 1982 were not sustained 
and population density stabilized at < 0.5 individuals per em:! of 
Losfem leaf(Professor P.H Nienhuis pers. camm.) 
2) New record of Janua brasiliensis in the English Channel 
,\'(//'gOSSlIl11 lI1uliCI/JlI was fi rst recorded from the island of Jersey 
in 1980 at S1. Hel ieI' (Cr itchley el (/1 1983) . Since April 1981. 
marine biology field courses fro m the School of Biological Sci-
ences, University of Portsmouth (formerly Portsmouth Po ly tech~ 
nic) have taken place on Jersey. Initially, studies were large[y 
confined to Portlet Bay in the southwest of the is land, with a 
number orrock pools being monitored at both Corbiere Point and 
El izabeth Castle. Subsequently investigations were extended to 
include Gifford Bay on the north coast and Archirondel to the 
west and, in October J 987, the intertidal area adjacent to the out~ 
flow channel from the Jersey Power Station at La Collette, S1. 
Helie r, was examined for the first time (Figure 4), 
As part of the field course investigations the incidence and 
spread of ,)'. /JIlIliClflll have been monitored at all these sites 
(Farnham pers. obs.). [n addition a wide range of ep iphytic 
organisms has been identified from not only .\', 1JI1Ilicum. but also 
a range of other (llgae includi ng Coral/ina (?tllcil1(//is L .. FIICIIS 
serratlls L., / /ulh/!:Vs siliql/osa Lyngb., HillIumhulw e/ongafa, 
Lam;nol'ia digif(fla Lamour, and L. hyperborea (Gunn.) Foslie. 
In light of the association of tile invasive tube~worm J hras;/ien~ 
sis with S' 11I11ticlflll in both Portsmouth Harbour, S. England 
(Knight-Jones ilt al. 1975a) and the Eastern ScheIdt, south~west 
Netherlands (Critchley & Thorp 1985) particular attention was 
given to the determination of epiphytic spirorbids in the Channel 
Islands. 
While spirorbids contributed significantly to the epiphytic 
tauna of the above algae, they comprised only the ind igenous 
species, ,)/n/"()/"his c()l'(Iflinae de Silva & KJlight~Jon es, 5; sp;ro/"-
his (L.), S ;'70rl1afliS L ' Hardy and Quievreux and .lallI/a (./WlI{(f) 
pagel/stecher; (Quatrefages) at al! sites apart fro m La Collette. 
At La Collette, however, the ~)'. m/fliclflll population was notab le 
for bearing, not on!y the indigenous .I pogenvtec!u.!r;, but also 
the exotic .!. brasiliensis. 
T he occurrence of the sllb~tropica l .I hmsi/;ellsis at La Col-
lette was of significance in view of the close proximity of the)\ 
I/JIf(iClIni 'host' plants to the c(}()!ing~watcr (seawater) outtlo\\' 
channe l f)'om the power~stat ioll . Ho\\,\:,vcr. .)' 111111;('11111 plants 
were notab ly absellt li'olll the outflow channel itself, Settlement 
of germlings of the alga was probab ly being discouraged by the 
t 
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Figure 4 The l.n Collette stud) area, .krscy, Channel Islands. 
showing the rdati\ e pllsillllllS llr the" ~l t er retake and t1tHI (ar["()\\ s) 
from Jersl'Y P[)\vcr SlallOrt 
now within the c hanne l (see Nortoll & Fetter 1(81). A small 
num ber of :.,;. 1I1111ic:1f11l individuals occurred adjacent to the chan-
nel . largel) confined to shallow pools and, in October 1987 and 
11.)88 when the J.n.:a was investigated, only the perennia l, basa l 
po rtio ns of S· IIl11tic.: 1f111 remai ned (due to Il at ural all llua l 
die-back). II was noticeable that while J. brasiliensis, was com-
Illon 0 11 ."; mllth: 1I1J1 close to the channel, it was rtbsent from 
plants as litt le as IO- 15m distant. 
The Stme of Jersey prosecute a programme of clearing 'drift 
algae' fro 111 popular \l lll enity' beaches and dumping them in less 
popula r areas. The area adjacent to the power station outflow 
channel became nne of the dumpi ng areas, notably in 1989- 90. 
In October 1991 in vestigation of the La Collette site revealed all 
absl.!l1ce of.\' lIl/ltiel/1II plants, probably as a result of 'smother-
ing'. Within the Hlst-flowing outflow channel, 40-50 III be low 
the retaining wall of the holding channel, however, luxuriant 
plants of hll.:us serratus were observed with a not iceably rich 
(maxi m ulll de nsi ty 73 per em:!, mean 55. 1 ± 3.5 pe r cm :! ) e pi-
phytic populat ion of spirorbids which were ident ified as J hra~ 
siliel1sis (F igure 5). Furthe rmore, in Februa ry 199 1, the 
power-station switched from the use of d irect chlor ination (liqu id 
ch lorin ~), to . Actibrolll ', fo r cleaning purposes (Mf J. Thow, Je r~ 
sey Electricity Company pers. camm. ). This may have al so con~ 
tr ibuted to the sllccessful establishment of 1. hrasiliellSi.I' ill the 
power-st<ltio ll outl1ow. 
3) Seawater and Air Tempera tures from the Eastern 
Scheidt and Goessche Sas 
Tab le [ provides mean month ly and maximum/minimum seawa-
ter temperatures and m ax imum/minimum air temperatures fo r 
Eastern Sche idt for the period January to December, 1982. Sea-
water temperatures for Goessche Sas are also given. During the 
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period May to October. 19S2 t wi th m<l .-.:imulll ai r tem peratures of 
c. 32.5°C), it was observed tha t sha llow water (c: . 50 elll ) temper-
at ures within the canal basin at (joessche Sas were e levated by 
3.4-7.6°C above the motl thly maxi mulll of the Eas tern Scheidt. 
The data a lso show that during r.:o lo periods ( i.e. ovcm ber, 
1982; m in imulll ai r te l11 per~nure -5°C) the cJ.llal water 
temperature was comparable with that ol'the eswnry. 
4) Seawater temperature in the outfiow channet of Jersey 
Power Station 
As the demand for e lectr icity is considerab ly grcnter dur ing the 
winter m onths, it follows that the Olltput of cooling water during 
the winter period will also be greater. In its passage through the 
power station the te mperature of the seawater is raised nbove 
ambient by ca. Goe in SllI11l11t:r lind II uC in winter with ollly SoC 
difference between these seasons respet.: tivc1y. thus providing a 
relative ly stable, elevated thcnn:l l environlllent. (Bossy 1977; jVlr 
J. Thow pers. COIllIll .). 
The effluent is d ischarged by overnowi ng the retaining wall of 
the <holding pond ' in to the sea. A t high ti de disc harge is d irectly 
into the sea adjacent to the retai ning wa ll. Duri ng low tide peri~ 
ods, however, a fast~tlow il1g torrcnt [10.5 millio ll ga llons per day 
(MOD) in summer; 25 MGD in winterJ , lip to Olle metre deep is 
formed, init ia lly confined within a 1l1ltllral channel, but spreading 
ou t w ith increas ing fl ow and dcpth as it descends the shore. 
Discussion 
1) Dispersal of Janua brasiliensis to the south-west 
Netherlands and Channel Islands 
The dates of the introduction of) brasdit:llsis to the south~wes t 
Netherlands and Channel Islands remain unknown. Previous 
studies on Sargassul1I populations at both sites (viz. south-west 
Figure 5 Sl.!ttkml!nt of JanllCl brasiliellsis on fronds of FIICWi serratlls at La Collete , Jersey. Channel Islands. 
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Netherlands; Bom 1981: VerkuiI 1984; Critchley 111 al. 1987 and 
Channel Islands: Critch ley & Morrell 1984) did not l10te the 
presence of spirorbid worms. However, it is poss ible that J hra-
siliensis was present at ench site, in smal l numbers several years 
prior to its detection. 
Critchley and Morrell ( 1984) and Critchley and Thorp (1985) 
sugges ted that the movement of pleasure-craft from Portsmouth 
Harbour. perhaps with .Janlla on the fronds of .)'orgasslIl11 caught 
in the steering gear, or additionally in the case of Jersey, the ply-
ing of cross-channel ferries directly betweer. Portsmouth and St. 
Helier, could have been vectors for the direct transmission of the 
initial breeding stock which led to the development of isolated 
poputations of both exotic organisms. Indeed the fact that the 
Jersey power-stati on water intake (Figure 4) comes directly form 
the Iwrbour further supports the suggestion that , for J hra.<;iliel1-
. \·is at least. shipping provided the remote vector for transmission 
to the Channel Islands, which was then transferred via the 
power-station water system to the outflow channel where rhe 
spirorbid become established due to elevated seawater tempera-
HIres. Alternatively, it is possib le that drifting fragments of 
Zostera marina and/or S. nlllticlll11 might have been the dispersal 
vector for both migrant species, in tandem. Monniot and Mon-
niot ( 1985) specui::l.ted that fl oating Sargassllm was the dispersal 
agent fo r the al ien ascidian PeropJlOrajaponiea. If dr ift S mUli-
,·11111 was the vector g iving rise to the widespread occurrence of 
rhe al ien seaweed (Critchley el af. 1983; Belsher & Pommellac 
1988) then a much \\'ider occurrence of .Ialllla might be pre-
dicted. However, the mere arrival of an exotic species does not 
ensure its successfurestablishment (Safriel & Ritte 1980, 1982; 
Ayal & Safriel 1983); the habitat requirements for the alien 
spirorbid may be more specifi c than those establishment of Sa/"-
gas,wIII. Thus, although the spirorbid may be widely dispersed, 
by vi rtue of its association with Sa/"gassum. the successfu l estab-
lishment of.!. brasiliellsis only occurs at disjunct. isolated locali-
ties. Nevertheless, Critchley and Thorp (1985) considered that 
JWlIlO was under-recorded in Europe, due to its normally incon-
spicuous nature, and new sites should be sought outside 
Portsmouth Harbour, Goes Canal and the Channel Islands. 
2) Settlement and survival of J. brasiliensis in Goes canal 
and the outflow of Jersey Power Station 
The basiphyte subst rata colonized by .Ianlla brasiliensis, in its 
lhree isolated European localities all have Smgasslll1/ mlllicllm in 
common. However, the preferred basiphyte substratum has 
changed markedly with the establishment of new spirorbid 
popu lations outside of Portsmouth Harbour. 
Indeed, S. l12uliClI111 is the bas iphyte in Portsmouth Harbour 
and has probably played an important ro le ill dissemination of 
the tubeworm to the new sites. In Goes canal J brasiliensis 
attached to S. mlllicilm near the s lu ice gate but has spread beyond 
the Sargassllm zone and colonized more densely the leaves of 
L()stera (a natu ral substratum for 1. brasiliensis in South African 
waters: Knight-Jones & Knight-Jones 1974). Similarl y, the 
greatest spirorbid dens ities were recorded on the brown seaweed 
F. serra/us in the power station effluent channel 0 11 Jersey, an 
area where S. mlfficlIl1I is unable to survive. 
It was noted that whilst Jonua colonised almost the entire 
length of Zostera leaves, settlement on both Sargassllm and 
Fllells was most dense on the basal, older. perennial regions of 
the thallus. Settlements of 1. brasiliensis on the annual fronds of 
Sargassllll1 which are cast at the end of the growth season, pre-
sumably contribute to dissemination . These observations might 
be indicative of an antifouling mechanism in the younger, 
actively growing reg ions of the brown algae (exudation of 
polyphenolic/tannin compounds; Conover & Sieburth 1964 
1966; Glombitza el nl. 1982; see also Morse 1992). thereby 
red ucing the densi ty of the spirorbid worm at the apices. 
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3) Reproductive activity of J. brasiliensis in conditions of 
localised, elevated seawater temperatures 
The world d ist ribution of'/ hl"({siliellsis, given by Knight-Jones 
and Knight-Jones ( 1074) and Knight-Jones eI a/. (1975a, 1975h). 
suggested a wide tolerance of environmental conditions. Moreo-
ver, its presence in the warm wate rs of East A fr ica, the Red Sea 
and the Marshall Islands indicates reproductive tolerallce tn ele-
vated seawater temperatu res. Gray ( 1(78) reported that 1. /w(lsil-
ien.'iis in Portsmouth Harbour began brooding in MaylJune and 
continued until September/October, with a maximulll settlement 
of larvae in August/September. A number of authors have dem-
onstrated the positive influence o f eleva ted temperatures on both 
the early induction ofreproductivc maturity and reduction of the 
brood period, e.g. J hl"(fsiliel1.v;s had a shortened breeding perio-
dicity of 13 .33 ± 8.1 days at a mean seawater temperature of 14 . 
SoC, becom ing sexuall ) malllre on ly 30 days after settlement 
(Grey 1978). This rapid maturat ion cont rasted with thm of indig-
enous European spirorbids. very Jew of which become sexually 
mature ill their fi rst season (Thorp & Segrove 1975; Thorp 
1991). Thus, it is likely that elevated seawater temperature in lhe 
shallow enclosed waters of Goes canal and the effluent channel 
at St. Helier resulted in both accelerated reproductive maturation 
and a decreased brood period in J brasiliensis. The change of 
cleaning agent from chlorine gas to . Actibrolll ' in the power-sta-
tion cooling waters Jllay have also infl uenced the sett lement oLI. 
hrasiliensis in 1991. This Clspecf should bt: investigated further. 
Indeed the confined nature ur Goes canal may have fu rther 
contr ibuted to the successful establ ishment of J brasi/;ellsis. 
Crisp (1958) ci ted the enclosed nature of SOllthampton Water, 
southern Britain, with its slow exchange of estuarine waters as 
being conducive to the rapid increase in numbers of the Austra la-
sian barnacle Elminill.'i II/()deslw· (Darwin). T horp el 01. ( 1987) 
reported a massive and localized pro liferation of the alien, fo ul-
ing serpulid Hydroides e;o(!lIsis Okuda also in Southampton 
Water. 
The distribution of this worll1 of Japanese origin, however, 
remains largely restr icted to Southampton Water, evelllllore than 
10 years after its introduction. Williams (1980) discllssed th t: 
dominance of Southampton Water by planktonic algae, in COI1 -
trast to benthic alga l, dominance in the adjacent harbours of Port-
sll10uth and Langstone. which may parti a ll y explain why 
filter-feeding, introduced species are more sllecessful ill the 
former locality. 
The decline of J. brasilie1lsis dens ities in Goes canal is con-
sistent with the often observed pattern of invasive organism pop-
ulation development, following, an initial spectacular 
performance (Elton 1958; Salisbury 1964). The population at St. 
Helier w ill be monitored to determine whether a sim ilar decl ine 
of 1. brasiliensis occurs there also. 
Conclusions 
The present European distribution of .font/a hrasiliensis remains 
confined to semi-enclosed, isolated sites, two of which are influ-
enced by some form of periodic elevation of seawater tempera-
tures which seem to allow the sub-tropical tubeworm to breed in 
epidemic proportions and perhaps over- winter. 
It seems li ke ly thar Jmlllo will only be successful in such envi-
ronments and the number of potential si tes. is, therefore, limited . 
The outfalls of power stations, sa line canals and lakes in Europe 
should be examined for the presence of these normally incon-
spicuous and often overlooked organisms. 
In the course of its spread J. bl"Q:~:iliel1.';;s has changed its basi-
phyte host, from S. mllliclflJl: which appears to be one of its vec-
tors for spread; to become more numerically successful on X 
marina and F serra/lis . It is noteworthy that the number of 
spirorbid species able to co-exist is limited. even under 
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liwourable condi tions (Knigh t· Jones &: h.nigllt·Ju ll l.:S 14.]77) . I his 
is parti cularl y important since F. serratlts is a common bas iphyle 
for the indigeno ll s tube worm Spirorbis spirorbis. Establishment 
of.l hrasiliel1si.\' in new, if restricted si tes. particularly at high 
dens ities. could affect the Sliccess of indigenous spirorb ids. A 
para lle l here might be drawn with the success of E. m od t!.\'f IlS in 
Europe (lnd its replacement of indigenous, intertidal barnacles 
(Jones 1961; Hi scock <'I ai. 1978). 
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